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Inuyasha is in Kagome's time and Kagome  was taking bath. While she was taking bath Hojo phoned
and Inuyasha picked what will happen............ Read n find it out.
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1 - Inuyasha Jealous and The Confession

    Inuyasha Jealous and The Confession

Kagome�s Time

Inuyasha was in Kagome�s time he was bored and angry he couldn�t even play with buyo cause Sota
took him out on picnic with him.

Inuyasha: Yo witch when are we going back
Kagome: Oh Inuyasha don�t be a stubborn we�ll go just let me take a bath and then we�ll go back.
Inuyasha: Ok but then we�ll go back [ And he started pouting again]
Kagome: You know Inuyasha sometimes when you pout you look cute[ These made him shy he was
blushing and Kagome could understand that he was blushing he was also giving a little smile]

Kagome: Inuyasha are you blushing
Inuyasha: Ah no I�m not [Still blushing]
Kagome: Oh Really
Inuyasha: Hmm
Kagome: Ok ok fine you�re not blushing but while I�m taking bath if someone phones me then tell him or
her that I�m taking a bath phone me half an hour later.
Inuyasha: What your gonna stay half an hour more
Kagome: Nooo after I get out from bath if someone phones then I�m gonna stay.
Inuyasha: Kagome
Kagome: Ok sorry
Inuyasha: Fine go take a bath.
Kagome: Thank you [Kagome kissed him on his cheek and went in the bathroom. Inuyasha was again
blushing and this time Kagome was also blushing]

Inuyasha was sitting on her bed and thinking about Kagome how he�ll tell her that he loves her then
suddenly �ring ring� the phone rings. Inuyasha picks up the phone and he was quiet there was a boys
voice it was Hojo he said [Here the fun begins]

Hojo: Hey Kagome what are you right now wanna meet at park today
Inuyasha: Who the hell are freak and why do you want that witch.
Hojo: I�m Hojo and who you are too call Kagome witch.
Inuyasha then thought �Oh how do I stop this chatter box aha bingo�

Inuyasha: I�m Kagome�s mate.
Hojo: Wha wha what that�s impossible your kidding right



Inuyasha: No I�m not she�s my mate.

Kagome then came out of bathroom and asked Inuyasha.

Kagome: Inuyasha who�s it?
Inuyasha got scared since he called her his mate he thought that Kagome would sit him 200 times.

Inuyasha: A a I don�t know some Homo freak
Kagome: Homo freak give me the phone �Hello�
Hojo: Kagome [Says Hojo sniffing his tears]
Kagome: What�s wrong Hojo why you sound so sad?
Hojo: Kagome how could you
Kagome: How could I what
Hojo: How could you betray me like that?
Kagome: Betray you when did I betray you.
Hojo: Ask to the boy who pick up the phone

Kagome then looked at Inuyasha and asked him

Kagome: Inuyasha what did you say to Hojo that he started crying
Inuyasha: You wouldn�t like what I said.
Kagome: Inuyasha just tell me I won�t be mad
Inuyasha: No your gonna sit me 200 times and I don�t want that
Kagome: Inuyasha if you don�t tell me now I�m gonna sit you 1000 times and send you too Australia
Inuyasha: Ok ok I said that you�re my
Kagome: Yes
Inuyasha: Isaidthatyouaremymate
Kagome: What
Inuyasha: I told ya you wouldn�t like it
Kagome: No Inuyasha I�m not mad
Inuyasha: What your not
Kagome: How could I if I couldn�t hear what you said.
Inuyasha: You couldn�t
Kagome: No you said it too fast
Inuyasha: Ok I said that you�re my mate.

Kagome was happy by hearing this she was trying too hide her happiness.

Kagome: Wha why would I be happy about it
Inuyasha then sniffed her emotion he smelled happiness in it and he then looked at her.

Inuyasha: You love me don�t ya?
Kagome: Aaaa no what are you saying.
Inuyasha: Liar
Kagome: What I�m I�m not.
Inuyasha: Oh really [He said that brining his face closer hers]



He then kissed her. She responded him kissing him back and when she did that Inuyasha stopped the
kiss and then shouted with excitement .

Inuyasha: Ha I knew it you love me you love me ha I knew it [He was jumping in her bed like a little kid]
Kagome: So fine I love you so
Inuyasha: Ha silly girl I love you too
Kagome: You do
Inuyasha: Yes I love you

And they kissed again.
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